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DELEGATE ELECTION.
ARIEItiCANS, TO TemPOSTS!!

The members of the Ameriena,Party in Schuyi,
kill County are requested to ta• -etst: at the usual pla-
ces of holding elections., on • ,

SATURDAY, the 4th, of AUGUST next,
between the hours of land .7 P. to select two
kleg.ates from each District, to assemble in Conn-

Convention on the Monday following, 6th, at
the.liourc ofCharles Sailor,in Schuylkill Raven,
at 10 o'clock, A. Id., for (betv purpose of nOfains-thig a County Ticket.

By .order of the
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

1
July =B, .1855. . 21ssammsssamesmeminie
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•g WOODS MEETING is being held in Port
Clinton.

SOME natural curiosities are on exhibition on
Norwegian street, back of Mort:inters' Hotel.

SEE AUDITOR'S NOTICE in reference to es
tate of Jacob Moyer, deceased..

LOST.—Byrou McKccvor, of'the Fast Mines,
this County, has lost two cows. For particulars,
rec xlvertisonient. f

STRAY COW.—W. B. 'Frio!, below ML ,Ctu,
bun, is in pus:session of a stray cow. For partic-
ulars, Fee advertisoutent. :

TEACHERS WANTED.—A lady and gentle-
teem teacher, are wanted et the public, school• in
l'inegrove. I See advertisement.

REV. 3011 N DAGNALL of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
offers to seal (free) prescriptions for the care of
nervous diseases. See advertisement •

SCOTT RIELE.—A stated meeting of this
fine military corps will bo held on Tuesday oven-
in„ next.

POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.—The Fall terra of
this Institution commences ou Monday, Septem-
ber n,

JACOB RAPP'S ESTATE.—The time filed
for the distribution of the assets in the hands of
the Administrator, has been postponed to thel.4th
of August. See notice.

MISS ALLEN'S School for .Young Ladles, in
this 'Borough, will re-open on the first Moriarty in
September next. We'refor bur readers to her ad-
vertiFsmena:in another column.

SEE' Mr. Hobart's notice of distributions of
1,1,,ney rnietl tinder writs of Pi. Fa.. Parties, E.
M. Beatty ts. I. S. Struthers, and C. Haunter vs.
s. DAR.:

ii 11. CLOTIIS.—At the ware honso of Thomas
'Potter, No. 79 Arch street; Philadelphia, can be
,(etailutl Oil Cloths of all descriptions, and of un-
fari,as,A quality. See advertisement. •

SELF-SEALING CANS.—Arthur's Patent Air
for preserving fresh Fruits and

Vegetables, can be bought at Bright Lerch's
flirrifirare Store, in this Borough.

Tn LET.—Davis & Loder,' of St. Clair, have
store-house to let; and also have' on hand at

their cow evil-it, a fine assortment of articles. for
rale. See advertisement.

Iit.VING"S Life of Washington', is receiving an
extensive circulation. B. Batman is Aoluligent
for this Y.'outity. This invaluable work is furnish-
ed only to subscribers.

SPOIITING MATERIALS.—Edward K. Try-
No, EU North Second street, Philadelphia,

1,4.r sale, a fine assortment of guns, bags,
fa i portlier, caps, Se. See advertisemepit

WE call the attention of our lady readers to
14rters,1%.Liquid Soap, advertised in our paper.

highly reVotumended by a number of ladies
tiA:LI it ,fur Ncveral years, as cheap and

S; iog.

USSES.—At C. 11. Needles' Truss and Brace
embloduaent, S. W. corner of Twelfth and Race
etrerU Philadelphia, articles of this description
f the finest quality can be obtained. See ether-

suitiFrs SALES OF REAL ESTATE.—
as will be perceived by refer-

ca,•r to ~ur advertising colunins, them will be sold
ac Ilortimet•s' Hotel, in this Borough, at Sher-
ire dale, a quantity of valuable Real Eel-
talC.

TIIEEM0 ENT SEMINARY—Thiseducational
r.tatllisturient near Norristown is open for the re-

..f pupil.. The situation is healthy, and
the ropqtati”n of the' fustitutien gives full war-
rant that imrents mayreadily trust the education
cf their children to the care of Mr. SamuelAaron,
the Principal. See advertisement.

JENNY henowned 'vocalist, and
her husband, it is said, are harmonionsly,and
actively engaged, in carrying out her plan 4 for
the establishment of public schools in Sweden

WoN'T Do.—A. panic, is endeavored to be.
in regard td recent rains injuring the

wheat crop. Won't answer. , The stories are
undoubtedly intentionally exaggerated for ef-
fect. Speculators must try a new tack to ef-
fect their 'selfish ends.

PosrAnn To 'CALlionxt.i:—The postage to
California, whether by overland or the Isth-
mus, per -single letter not weighing more than
halt all ounce, is declared to be ten cenlu by
the recent act. Prepayment here, as in other
cases, is required. • .

_
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COMPLETELY DEF
4.rxt7.—T4 bank of the

United States is aboutto dip. It will be "very
iend" on the 21st of this month, when the

final dividend will be made. Its capital baps
beetentirely swamped. The stockholders will
hia,,it is believed, receive a penny, while the
creditors wilt not be paid in full. Good man-
agement in its affairs during the past few
yearii, might we think, have saved.much to its
creditors. •

INTERESTING AND biI'ORTANT RECoNIVOIS•
aANCE.—From the• first running over into the
second page of to•day's Journal will be found .
'le result of the reconnoissance made for. the
Album, Port Clinton and Allentown Rail.
clad. by EllWood Morris, Esq., civil engineer.
he report is addressed to the Presideof and
irectors of the Auburn and Port Clinton and

Allentown Railroad Companies, and . will be
;Auld upon perusal to be one of-the most int-
,wrtant projects of the character to this Re..
'ion,.ever brought to public notice. Up to
,e period of the pUblication of the result of

Morris's reconnoissance, we had not looked
lr.nt•this projected route as feasible ; but we
•e now satisfied that this is destined to be a
Tat and important outlet'fir the peculiar
..).iactionS'of this Region. The feasibility.

die contemplated' route is beyond disputes
ion, and the advantage that would accrue to
,e interests Of Schuylkill County inihe event

the construction of the Auburn, Port Chu.
)11 and Allentown Railroad, cannot be too
iAtly estimated. We ask for the reconnois-

careful and attentive perusal. Its
ipurtance will be•immediately perceived by

+e-intelligent reader.
THE GovEßsoi; or •KixsAs.—Our

%hors nre of course cognizant of ate fact
I...Dawson, of Pennsylvania, has

,*_•en appointed Governor of Kansas in place
;1' Mr: Reeder. As the pretence that specu-
atims-in Indian hinds were the cs.use of the
%.Tloval, has never been made by the Secre;
,ry of War and ex-Senator Atchison, the

' authors of his proscription, nor by any.
~•rids of theirs, it is presumable that Gov.

(eerier is dismissed for the simple reason that
has not proved a' perfectly obedient. and

tool of the Missouri mob. In speak-
!.•: of his successor, Mr. Dawson, a Washing-

ts,';rrespondent of the Courier and. En-
r saps that he is a. Man of more plastic

rZit.rial.. He will do whatever the strongest
him require at his hand's. He has

fur'sis,:,years a member of Congress, and
-rir,i4 that period has been chiefpatron .and
'Yo(!ate of the HomesteadBill. He. is a

d,:moerat, and has no political identi-
ide of his party. Ha dqnocrkic con-':

'4:lfin should. renominate Gen. Pierce, or`•ree him dictator fur life, or ancx Kansas
Mi,ouri, or Pennsylvania to 'irginia, Mr.•:o,sop..woulil nut dream ofdisputing its au-

'(A• ri:;istilig its4.,„\leision. Stringfellow,
-ref ,re, will find Mr. .Dp,Wson the very 11141 nthe emergency, and wander his Adaurns-

the principles of(the Nebraska Billhe carried out harmoitiouSly.: Our rend-
can draw their own deductions from the

Iv movement of the AdMinistration in thisIn our view it is plfteed!in a still moremiliating position • by thus truckling to
iii4lar sovereignty," whdse argument is thed,t.knife'or revolver„in place of firmly en-

the laws of the oiintry, for the bene-
•of its citizens.

wotaler at the want' of manly spirit iuImast of Mr. Dawson, which, if in his pos-.~,„Icnt, would prompt him to indignantly.;.ra the, vilci coinnfissium •-
• L

ODE ICIMOITMUCCUMElalli2IDitiCE
' :With the next number of the_Xmas' Your-

rurkwe contemplatecommencing the publics.
tion of the first of series of.Etu-opean Let-ivritten. for the Journa.Z byayoung-Mi.
ning Engineer, who is at the present time
making a tourofEurope, on foot. The wri-
ter is a gentleman of ability, experience anddiscernment, and as be is engaged in person=
ally visiting and inspecting the various exten-
sive Mining operations of Great Britain, we
can promise our patrons, in the perusal of his
letters a mass of invaluable information, Such
as is even not generallyknown in the very
kingdom in which the operation referred to,
exist.

In connection with this matter, we would
suggest to those who are interested in Mining
operations-in this country, and.whose names
are not enrolled upon our list as subscribers,
to send in their names before we commence
the publication of these interesting letters.—
We are resolved in the conduct of the Miners'
Journal, to spare no trouble or. expense in
perfecting every departmentof the paper, and
that portion devoted to Mining, here and
abroad, shall be particularly ,the object of our
care, iVorder to render the Journal useful to
the operator and the general dealer.

I The increased expenses which wenaturally
near in these efforts, in'ances us to ask our

patrons to assist us in increasing the, already
large circulation of the Miners' Journal, and
\its consequent usefulness. A neighboror bu-
siness friend might readily be induced to sub-
scribe, when the cheapness of the paper, and
we flatter .ourselves, its peculiar excellence,
are mentioned. The large amount of read-
ing matter given weekly is alone a feature
which should insure an increased circulation,
as its insertion calls for in increased expen-
diture on our part, independent of the litera-
ry aid which we call into requisition, ti:) ren-
der the Journal acceptable -in every way to
our patrons.

With these facts in view, we trust that our
.list of subscribers, which has already increas-

ed in a gratifying meatier, since the first of
the present yeawill thrOugh the exertions of
our friends and It pppreb4ting„public, both
at home and abroad, -continue to lengthen
until we may* enahle)l, by munificent pat-
ronage, to re4der. the Mineri!' Jotiinal fault-
less in every fespect- 7-it . fact a .Model news-
paper. Thos who do not‘inbscribe, and' de
sine to perus ' our European Miling corms:pondence fro the beginning, should send,in
their'names e rly next week, as.the first letter
will appear i Oe-lourrtal of Saturday nest.(64,tTo many the informatioa contained in,ihem,
will -more th n '=repay the slight expenditure
incurred-in se ring them for perusal.- ,'• -

We hope thi statement willl reecive due
attention from o r friends arid flagons, andthat their pied fe 'ng, toward us willsProrript
them to assist us in it creasing the circulation
and lisefulnegs of the ..if hers' Jounial. v

.

'

- COAL CO AMU
It is a well known, fa .t. that the only ac-

cessible Coal lands in thi ,Region lying idle,
were those owned by the N thAmerican and
Delaware Coal Companies, t management
of which was controlled abroad. hese Com=.pOies have both, as we are pleased to. learn,
abandoned all idJa. ofmining, and are leasing
out their landsfo iudividuatsto. work. Messrs.
Rogers, Siunickson & CO., leased the Dsla.
ware Coal Company7 s mihNlast 'year, p'ut
the works in'order again,and are now turning
out some of the best Red Ash' Coal of the
Region. , We are informed that the .Messis.
Sheafer have leased the old Peach Mountain
Vein ou the lauds of the North American
Coal Company, sad have erected the necessa-
ry machinery—breakers, &c.—and are now
turning out about 1(/0 tons a day of this cele- I
brated Red Ash Coal, the same as is worked
on the Delaware Coal Company's lands. The
works at Crow Hollow are also' progressing
under a :lease by the same parties, and the
veins to be reached by this opening are the
Primrose, Holmes, Orchard, Seven Foot Vein,
and the Mammoth, which was gored. to last
year. *This opening, when completed, will
make one of the most valuable Collieries in
the County, and will produce a good income
to the CoMpany. The property has been ex-
tricated &via the mortgage debt,by the issue
of additional stock authorized by the Legis-
lature ; and they have also laid out a town
plot adjoining the Borough of St. Clair. from
which ,the Company expect to realize a con-
siderable sum from the sale of lots. The
manageme4 of this Company for a number
of years, fell little short of a regular system of
swindling—but we are assured that under_the
auspices of those, who now control it, the
policy will In changed—that stock-jobbing
is to cease, and that the lands will be devel-
oped, as rapidly as possible under leases to,in-dividuals; and that a legitimate business is to
be pursued hereafter and not stock-jobbing.--,
IN-hen this property is fully developed*wehave
no doubt butthat itwill provevery productive,
but the outlay will have :to be considerable
before the stockholders can expect to realize
any .dividends. It is a notorious fact which
challenges contradiction,that no exclusire Coal
Corporation in this or any other Anthracite
Region, everpaid a dollar to the stock-holders,
until its mining business was abandoned and
.hrown into Me hands of individuals
s the only true policy to adopt.

.This

cox): rNICATkrD
MESSRS. EDITORS:—I observed during last

winter that our Marshal Mr. Crist visited all
place's where liquor was sold and stopped cer-
tain individuals from getting any ,more liquor
al these places, under a.%penalty to the sellerof prosecution—a thing which was certainly
right in all respects, for it ought to be stopped.
But seeing those individuals. whom Mr. Grist
stopped from getting liquor, going through
our streets, reeling and staggering from side
to side, with more .liquor in them than they
could get before said liqUor was stopped, I
think Mr. CriSt should now take another step,
and prosecute all such offenders of the law
who sell liquor 'to these people after haling
had notice to the contrary. Now, gentlemen,
the law is 'very severe ou_the subject of sell•
ing liquor to inebriates,ind I think that if
Mr. Crist would-only make a few, arrests, it
might do a great deal of good.

TEMPERANCE
"Temperance" should remember that pub-

lic officers, no matter how efficient., can effect
but little themselves in enforcing)he law, and
protecting public morals, if theiendeavcrs
are' not seconded by the community in which
they act. -It is-certainly an up-bill business,
to attempt reformations in any respect in our
midst, if the public, which should esteem it a
duty to assist its officers, passively look on,
or coldly acquiesce in movements tending to,the general welfare. To ono person the hog.
ordinance is obnoxious; to another, suppress-
ing the sale of intoxicating liquor, is an itu.lpopular movement; and so on to the end of
the chapter. We thus degenerate into a hog-,
gish, drunken community, because we lack',
that unanimity of sentiment and opinion, ne- I
cessary to ensure the 'enforcement of wise'
laws and local ordinances. Good officers,
"Temperance," should be sustained by the
people, in all their efforts; and we fancy that
the reason so many enactments are inopera-
tive is, the apathy, and too often criminal op-
position.of the pliblic to their enforcement.—
Assist your officers, if youould stop drinkt-euness, and consequent • e; and thereby)un
lessen the number of crin!inals annually Eientj
to the State and County prison, and empty)
comparatively, our aims-houses.

, 1There is another reason why both officers
and, .W:

izens 'do not prosecute in grim :casts.
They have but little confidence in the, Court
as at present constituted in these eases.:. It is
notorious that the influence of the Court is in
favor ofRum—this is d commonremark, made
even by stringers who have watched its pro-
ceedings in these cases.
1 COUNTERFEIT NOTES.—Beware of Counter.

felt slo'B on the Bank ofMontgotrutry, county,
Pa. They are in circulation, and said• to Ei
Well'executed., '

INUMEME M=E

' .4 TIER WIIMICIAILATLIIMEM: -1 Judgesare sometimesapt toact too hastily,
and! with less circumspection than attaches to

. r t,ti• Offiial anctiona Itha ght, may be
granty o rr ,ct . athisij,viewed the recent action ofridge Kane of a 'District Court ofthe,Uni.I ,States for thaEastern Distrit ofPealtsyl•+Ennis, in his commitment of

'kr. Passmore
't ~..n, on 'the pies that Hr. Wilhamsonrule an evasive return to the '

• -of habeasirPurs, in the_Wheeler slave case, in which14.1:Williamsonis implicated. . A lengthy and
adrairable review of,the case, With citations
ofPrecedents, both .English aid American, isfurnished to the NoTiA A .n, by &gentle--1 ,

an of legal ability, in *hie the writer saysft* furnishing ahundant vidence of ther

hinited power of Judges in cases of habeas

Corpus, that one may i)e ex for inquiring
here could JudgeKane ve sought forthelttivlwhich justified him in intmuring Mr. viii•

]Mannon in a prison without bail or mainprize,
rnd i at 'the pleasure Of the Judge. If he is
wrest:, which seems very manifest, JudgeKaile `has assumed an awful responsibility,IVIIv tr. he may not soon hear the last of, and
whieh may recoil on him withresistless fOrce.
4t is not at all uncertain that JtidgeKane by
his !hasty action in this can, has rendered
hiniself liable toan actionfor darnages, as did
-Lend Brougham, the Lord High Chancellor ofEngland, for an order in Chancery subjecting4Entail tatmpnsonment forcontempt,..:-• subject- '

.40; perhaps, to iinpeachment. .
The case is further implicated from the

fpci that-the late slaves of Mi. Wheeler, liber-
ated by the voluntary act of their owner hi
bringing them on the desecrated soil of
Pennsylvanityare now to New York. city.—
In Consequence ofthe statement published by
Mt.;Wheeler that they wall,forcibki abduCted

In the state of slavery lin which he heldte• ttt,
againstanth deirco on"signew dill,tcm..rs fre :4edilohm ns-ogreatly

iother of the family, went beforeAr judgetCal-:er,!of New York, and made anilaffidayit to

al sTr
e idled' that she voluntarily and willingly

frected her liberation from serVitude.i" it
he 1tAte,rs as.fialows::"Ncpbodi forced Me'
way, nobody pulled me and nobody led me ;

went away of my' own free, will; I always
Ased to be free; and meant to bafree When-
'came North; I hardlyexpected it in Pbila.

„ elphia, but phought I should get free in
New York ; I have been comfortable and

, liappysince I left Mr. Wheeler ) andso pre the
hildren ; I don't want to go bask." This in'

,
- "i)reetitittewrithreont(illeer ir'lita ,cteoninc elunstsivein-thre altatmior n.

' assmore WilliamAu did not:
tthein

make an eve--1
siva return tO the writ of habeas, corpus, for41:tiCh he' has been incarcerated, and place
iudge'Kane in an'exceedingly delicate posi-
t 0n.,.. In fact if- he escapes a prosecution for

atriages on the :part of Mr. Williamson, he
may esteem himself singularly fortunate. We

• •111watch the variousphases of the case with
i terestv Let: justice_ be done, though theeavens fall. : -

A6'94101 LATER PROICEI3SOI333.
THE *AR.

h WISTERIA'. CRISIS LN ENCI'.AND.
' Russian Sorties.

By the Steamship Asia we are in possesion
f Liverpool dates to the 21st ultimo. The

unitoliortant. The weather in
.ngland, tad been favorable for . the crops.
. • The War.

The general prospects of the war, at home
ndir abroad, were'not very encouraging. • ••

Felissier,,whose 'character. suffered "much
ter the repulse of the gth of June, was re-.!aitiiniconfidence, and from the stet gth of
e French works, now close advanced towards

I e;Malakoff, there is a probability of its
r 0 capture. '

1 I despatch from General Simpson is pub-
'shed, giving an account of the embarkation1, • the body of Lord ,Raglan for England.--:
elissier placed a garland of inimortilles on
to coffin, and the French troops formed an
•enue of men, six' miles long, from the
nip to the sea.
The Russians made sorties on the allied
preaches on the'nights of the 15th ancl 18th

if July, but were repulsed with severe lop' on
ear side.
General Eyre, the British General, has'had

's ieg amputated. General Sir John Camp-lell!died-within Sevastaopol, and under ajlag
truce his sword was returned.

Great Britain.
Roebucles motion fur a vote of censure.

he Government, after being debated at
Ire4l length, was thrown out, in the House of

•

l'othmons, by a majority of 107, the numbersI , .Icing—for the motion 182,. against 289.r he 'debate occupied twentY4Bix columns of
, e !London limes. The Palme ston ministry
aslthus a new leave of li&.•I .4 Committee hasbeen investi!ating into the
`dice outrages the recent de Park de-

ilmistratiOns. .!:

14 1r. Arnoud, NI pbleou's St H lena Doctor,
.;• dead.
~

The sum set aprt for the expenses. of the

ftto ' Napoleon, on 118th August, is to be dis-
,:buted to the ividOws and orphans of the
`.ir". Five hundredRussians, nbw at Toulon,i4;to be exchanged at Odessn for Frelith
• JunelBth 1 ..rismiers oy .

I! !;• • Germanic Relations.,irThe LondOn Morning Chronicle 'publishes
the text of an Austrian Circular, dated June4th,• to the Germanic Diet. The document4enks strongly•fer peace, and also says. that
42usitria will continue to hold. the Principali-
ties:till peace be restored: -

• The Black Sea.
-.

Another sea expedition is fitting out, but
the destination is unknown. 1I Asia.

Keliable accounts to June 23d state that the
Rugsian army, under General Muravieff, had
. i •invested Kars, while a small corps d'armehadallvanced upon Katala, and :was, pressing theTurkish garrison of Batoura. !

-

I ' LiMazzini publishestalaY. letter in the Geniis, pa-
persi warning Italians against Bonapartist in-
trigues. •

, Spain. ~

• i I)on Escalante is appointed Minister to
A 'ashington, in room of M. Custo.

A. telegraph message.from Madrid says, the
rapture with Rome is complete, the Roman
Charge having demanded,his paisport on the
Chiirch Property bill.

I The Black Warrior dispute With the United
Stateslis definitely settled by the indemnity of
a million of reds.

Russia.,

Vienna letter, in the Cologne Gazette, re.
pints that marked differences live arisen be-
tAfeee the Czar and his brother Constantine,

'!bat the journey of the Prince ofPrussia
tai Petersburg is for the purpose of acting as
Mediator. •

NEW YOBS LE Sl.,
; [,non inn ows coaansrorrnesr.] .

i ilie Farmer and his ikano—Predicameng of theIN.; Y. Correepoudent—the LigUor Law—lut
;practical working* in the City—The rural Die.
Itrict."--branfreis Arrests—Progress of .the -new
ITelegraph.,--Party from New York—rke. Lime
!Kiln Man—MattersMusical and Theatrical—-idlicice gratis—New Fashion--,Ladies look out.i

1 I ' NEW Yosta, July 30th, 1855.IDRAB 'JOURNAL :—Romor says,. and of coarse
then the story must Ai true, that there once lived
a fernier who in the course of his agricultural em-
pleyinents, strange to say, plantedheans,—but
wheni all - waft finished, be war surprised to findUlla he bad no puler. :11oWerer his wife suggest-
s& a Substitute by planting a sunflower it .each'hill tO Wart:tin the vibes. AU wout,extellently

weft. Until the sunflowers 'began to grow so fast
th they uprooted the beans. Now, friend-J*lw-
att, lit which term we include the dear public also,

•-•lo 42lwhich we ire -supposed- to be rpeaking, yourDr w York servant Is very much in the condition.ofthe aforesaid. beans. You rightly judgedthatthe heat of the wiathqr and hisown personal pre
. dit otiose in the premises, had drive&himto some
pc on of the country, where the old Christiane iota ofbroiling steaks on gridiron and flying
fish.ln pans-still obtained, instead of the ragingfashion .in Gotham, of having the sidewalks flag.
ged with frying pans and the streets laid with
gridirens. the enjoyment of all thin howeverhue Oozed him in this bean-predicament.. fur, so

. rapidly do men and things more iu this goodly ;
.

RwAteitiibi)Enibfiiß
The quantity sept by Rail Road this weak is

57,911 12—by Ca6l; 30,654 14—for the week,
88,566 oti tone. by'Rail Road, 1,356,364 00
against 1,202,331j6.t0n5--do by Canal, 564.-
693 02, against 48,,320 03 tone, to same period
last year.'

The shipments tie very heavy this week—that
by Abe Rail Road' being the largest ever transport.
ed over, this road in one week before. We under-
stand it Would haiii'_reaohed 60,000 tons if a break
down had•tiot ocentrdd, which retarded the cars
longer thin tinal,!•'? r •

The. Companies:kleeided, very prudently in the
present state of thlitrade, not to advance the Cates
of toil and txanspoitation on the first of Au list.
We think;howevetAt is highly probable that they
may advitnee on -.te. first of September. Much
however Will depend on the state of the trade at
that period, whethei• it will boar any advance on
rates already too high.

The demand for Coal eontinuis fair, and prices
are firm; t no (urthet reduction need be apprehend.
ed fur the, future 045 year. The increased supply
ofAnthracite Coalthis year from all sources up
to the first of Aniust, does not exceed 300,000
tons, if it reachesi; that quantity . The whole in--
crease from the Selfuylkill and Lehigh regions so
fur, is about 280,680 tons. The Wyoming trade
has fallen off nearly as much as the Shamokin
has inereileed—and: 'we doubt whether there has
been much if any increase by way of the Dela-
Ware and', Hudsort,Canal. We made application
for the shipments from that quarter, but so far
have not teen able:'t.o procure them. The motives
that proripts the taippression of these shipments,
in the present statCof enlightened commercial en-
terprise, We are nat acquainted with. It may ef-
fect the price of;kooks, but that consideration
ought to be ..secoudiry .to the groat interesteof
trade and comtnero.

A friend in Bostin, whore good opinion of our
Journal we appreciate, writes to inform us that
all Coal now sold bqi retail in Massachusetts, is by
the ton of 2000 Ihii.raccorditig to law, and not by
the ehaldron. .4 "

The same writer iilso states that weare in error
with regard to the;price of freights from Philadel-
phia to „Roston.,Aln two occasions before the
freights were as lew..and one year lower than at
present. ln MaY:-'1842, freight. were at $1 25
per ton, and in Julgand August of the same.year,
$1 00, and in SePtember, $1 121. The highest
rate paid' hatyeai4gas $1 50. In July and An.
gust of 1848, freights were ,as low as $1 25; and
in August and Odeher Of 1849, freights touched
'as low as,lsl 25 pii-Jon. We were not posted up liquite so fir back 4184.2 with regard to treights
to the Emit, but thli statement; only confirms the
position 40 assumed last week, "that the shipping
and rownitreial intetestsof a country only prosper
inproportion as iti2domestic -productions are fox.
tered aodprotert4l Look at the periods of low
freights—in 18423nit before the establishment of
the admirtible Tariff enacted that year, when free
trade was:the orderof the day. Again in 1848
and 1849,after thetariff of 1842 was destroyed

,
-by the substitntion.uf the bit'l of abominations of

1846, the,ffeets ofiilithich were staved off in 1847,by famine abroad.'; 'After this period its destruc-
tive tenddicy -tobt'severely on the iitidustry ofthe country, untilthe discord" of goldin Califor-
nia, the Influx ofSwhich enhanced prices and
greatly aided ourithainess prospects. And now,
again, when all th.ii gold we arereceiving from
California; and nuire • too, is shipped abroad Ito pay fors foreign goods, while our own manatee-
turing etablisheriitts are lying comparatively]idle. • •

QUALITY or Colt4—Our readers will recollect Ithat the Writer of t* money articles in the Phila:l
delthiaLedger, edit!, we learn,fis a Broker and a'
large Stoekholderlie Companies on. the "'thigh,
published': a 'raecti,l4, article with regard to the .
quality of Schnylki)l Coal. We replied to that
article then, and a:Writer in the Mauch Chunk
Gitiette of :hest week nests ns sortie queltioni on the
same subject. answer these queries, atlengtb,neit week, iiti4 -also throw some light' on lthe dill:net Coal formations, the quality of QM,km, and Ili the writek of the Ledger should fall in.:lto the pit, se was trYing todig for as, It ishis ownfitul, and not ours'l.our readers will bear testi-
Incur that weberti never made such invidieusdistinctian6 with riiard to'our OW% or tiny ogler ;
Coal, as this writeriAid—but the time hum arrivedy Iwhoa the Oath ishonii•be told,and With Ibis view iour'Reportar has, klkbin the last
eela . „ •

EMI

,~~ro~':.}:rr«;a;E'-~'r:~i?:::?tc::^.~i.•::i ..a`..~+7~~' =:c.7.x':_: ~.`v,:

t.ofiw 4f:examining,-"the "Col:dada; the differentKtlistili 4W-if andlhe.result of this es.
tantinanonwill ke siren toout readers nest' week.

lied and chrgriAdi cioa. •
• Tescasomt,Siity 24ti,.1855.

mesa.rut. nur—lt is not generally krietrwi isyyon remarked your comments on hir.Cailord'sletter, in the Journal of the 14th ult.,'thetlteit A-sk C3ll exists in the "tarast'NOillielz;:.I".uthracite• Valley i" or, in fact; that 'Waxing In
any *thew',region but the fichuilkill. Butanch is
not the ease, for it is found each of 41ilireec65,/ Jieftis. Tho present articlion the ashes ofthe various Ciatla,,M' rather PreteaturelY Aristafrom me, by theremark* of Henderson tlayleM,,,

:;":Esq., and the- went of 'flight on the ..allhjeet,."•:which now seems to be generallyfelt. In ,desen--biz%the Wyoming Region, 'commencing 'lSt Car-.,;-,bottdale, and from thence' descending, I wouldnaturally arrive at Wilkesharre -and Plymouth
°some time," and in counectihn, would describe;'the peculiarities of the Coal and formations in
these localities. ;'

In the vidinity of Wilkesbarre and Nanticoke,the Coal 'appearsto be thicker and deeper than it
Is in other portions of the region. but at Wilkes-

lbarre it is deepidthan atNanticoir,where*, com-
mences to rise rapidly towards the Western en-
tremityof theformation at Shickshiony.';'At Nanticoke and Plymouth; the lower veins
are worked above water level, and are catby the

-.'streamsIn several. places. But there- tin only
Arse Collieries heactive operation one, the loweror

I.̀. Red Ask,vein, worjted Nantiedket..,below Ply. ,
month; grin. fact,tin the Wyoming valley; though'
there are others, both old and new openings,

: which are eitherabandoned for the present, orare`notyet in opeption.- If the other veins now be-
ing worked et Plymouth and other 'plena up the

- are the bottom veins, melding What is,
called theRed Ash Vein at Nanticoke, is,!seme

;,,erippose vy then tho brightest dream of Many a
-..-Wyoming land owner will never be minted; for
if such were the ease, the computed Atunitity of
Coal in the region would be reduced malty one
half.

. • But besides the bottom Red Ash VelnOrbieb064 denominate No. I. There are otherRed, Pink,
's and Grey Ash Veins above the No. 4, or Balti-liner° Coal, which is worked at Plymouth';.by the
-,'Messrs Patten. and others, under the name of

the Patlen or Bennett Vein. ,The No. 6:and 8,
called at Plymouth the Cooper and Orchard Veins,';tuvi a mixture ofRed, Pink, Grey and WhiteAsh
Coal; but farther up the valley these santo;veins

"aremorked at the "Gould Mine Colliery,T where
;they produce White, orrather Grey Ash Coal.

There are, in some parts of the valley,, where
the intermediate hills or ridges'are sufficiently
high to contain them,several otherRed Asb work.

',:';able-veins; of nearly the same charaeter'its our
"red Ash Veins in this region. Indeed, the,geo-
.;logical formation of the three Con) fields =, are so

that we are inclined to think, that the
veins worked 6 the theft region, urns he ideutified-.lcifft each other. •

Thus, the Mammoth, or Daniel Van of Sibityl-Atill County, is generally believed turbothe,sameasthe Laneastar Vein of Shamokin, and Om' tat-
,,tlutore,. or No. 4 Vein, of the Wyoming...Valloy;
;'and there is every reason to 'believe, that' they aro
1:.,,th0 formation of tho same era, for this vein dif-
:-.fors as stuckin the verbins localities, wham it is,!,worked in the same region, and no more,,than it
,does in the three Anthracite Coal Field*. where
At is invariably found. It is worked with radio prof-
^it, and consocinently, in preference to anyietbers,
excepting thi3 Wyoming bottom Red Ash Vein,Plrhich we thinkmay be one of those weiked at

and other- fdaces in the &hay Re-
In speaking of this Coal—the old Smith Rod

Ash Coal of Nenticoke—we beg' leave to differ
;=from Mr. Gaylord concerning its qualities and

uses. I have ao doubt; and it is very' kely;
that the old Germans on the line, and young ones

ft too, prefer "Be old Schmidt Red Ash Coal;' to any
i'otlicr for all purposes—being partial to Coal
:,-beeiitise their fathers used it, and, coneognent-

.,9y,:having tried no other, they do not know Jim
`difference. • But notwithstanding their preference
or the partiality of others, itmust beallorred that

•.; tho upper 'Red Ash Veins, wherever found, pro-
i.duce much superior Coal as An article for,demes-

' Aiwuses, than either the bottom Red, or. White
:Ash Coal. In the Wyoming Region, the upper
Red Ash Veins are not worked, as they exist but
in it few localities, and arq generally small, andr beneath the notice of the Coal Operators: But. in

if: the Seliuylhill it is differeht, for....here the upper
j;..ited Ash Veine are worked tora.great extent, and
:':•bought readily by Coal merchants itit high prices,

preference to any other kinds or Coal:for do-
') lee-tie purposes. Two thousaud pounds of Rod

AS:11 Cold from the Schuylkill -Region his; been
eoneltudeely provedt`to be equal to two tlfoUsand"d- three hundred and eighty-seven' pound* of the
lie-A White A., Coal for stoves .and griitel, as

,

lit cant, calorie in thii proportion, df one to one
;!anil a quartpr nearly; therefore Red Mh Coal
;rut $5 50 per ton is chcaperfor such purpohs than

white Aeti it $4 n0; anZl we cannotreadily admit
that the Wyoming "Bottom Red Ash Coati is in

:day manner superior for domestic purposes, to
::.ithe excellent White Ash of the same region,

The facts arc against it; for the Coal *hick is
preferred for blacksniiths, forges, fur locomotives
and manufacturing uses, is generallyfiense, hard,
and not easily fractured, and these -qualities the
Nanticoke Coal possesses. For light blaCksusith
work it has no superior in the world—beingmuch
cheaper—because it burns longer, and what is Sin-

: miler, it adds to the weight of manufacturediron.
Ten pounds of nail rod, worked into nails with
this Coal will make more than ten ponnds of
nails.' But for family uses it requires too much
draught to be serviceable; for without the aid of
a strong current of air, this Coal cannot be•the-
ronghly consumed. Like some of our Wbite Ash

3Coal. and some of the Shamokin, when battled in
grates, the residue of waste, or ashes, is mdoh
greater than that which is left from the pare up-
per Red Ash.

If any person will tako the trouble to examine,
thoy will find among'the ashes 'of this Coal, as
well as the White Ash from all regioni, when;-c burned in grates litany pieces not consamedwhite
outside but atilt black in the middle. Pitt the
Red Ash of Schuylkill or Shamokin, which is in-

:',lerior to no Coal in the world for &Willy uses, will
not, if properly treated, leave any residua), or
waste more than tlie ashes which they contain;

, and which in the best quality, do not exceed from
:four to five per cent.

We do not suppose that the Wyoming Red Ash
Nal contains more silex orashes thanotherCoals,
or that it leaves more waste when proliorly con-
tamed. It requires a stronger draught than the
upper Red or oven White Ash Coal for conetimp-

,,.tiori in open grates or family stoves. In ;this re-
speet it is much liko the lowerveins in tho'Beaver
Meadows, Bucks MOuntain, and Schuylkill, Co.

Wo do notknow of any Coal equal fur culinary
purpdses, to the Schuylkill or Shame* Red
Ash; though the "peer man's Coal ":in the

;',,llasleton and Beaver Meadow Basins being light-
- er, than our White Ash, answers very well, This
; Coal, which is a,"bunch" of about two feel and a
half thick, in the middle'of the "Big Vein," it, is
almost impossible to keep separate from the rut
of the Coal in the same vein.

The "poor man's Coal"—eo denominatedby the
Miners for its excellence in making good, winter
tires—has some resemblance to the Shanniitin Red
Ash; but there is no doubt but that the ''Shame.

;'kin Coal, particularly that of Rosser Boyd it Co.,
from its purity and richness is the best: of the
two; and though we need not reiterate it,,W,e may

.:s remark, that there is no difference between the
'Shamokin and the Schuylkill Red Ash, ',except,

that some of our Red Ash it, much harder than
; any which has yetbeen worked at Shamokin.

Most of the Coal washed iu the vicinity of
Plymouth village at present is White 'Ash; in
fact, when I visited that place in June, there was

!: no Rod Ash Coal being mined. The Rod Ash
bottom vein is.worked at Nanticoke,by Leo, Penn

Co., Jameson Harvey, Esq., and William L.
Lance—the mines of the two latter are on the
Plymouth side. The seams or benches'. of Mr.
Unrvey's vein sit the water level are as inliows—-

it commencing at the top or upper bench: '
Beneath the top slate is found 3feet Co al, 1 foot

elate, 3 feet Cool, 1 foot Coal, 8 inches,shit:), 3 feet
dark lied Ash Coal, 4 feet light Red :Ash:Coal, 22

.li:idles slate bone and Coal, and 3 feet goal:White
:,,,Aeh Coal; which is the bottom. or loweit bench

resting on the slate. .
At Mr. Lance's upper mines aboutone thousand

feet abote Lis lower mines, (Grand Tunnel Mines),
the.benches are thicker and range as follows :

.6' feet bone Coal and slate (roof), 7 feet good
Red-Ash Coal with' small strips of bard ;bone in-
tervening, 2 feet-51at0,.6 feet light Red Atih Coal
(very good), 6 inches bone Coal and ablitit two

!; feu bottom Coal, WhiteAsh. i.
At,Plymouth, the No. 4, or as we supiose, the':Mammoth White Ash vein—where workedby the

Messrs. Puttens--much resembles the Mine Hill
'veins with the exception that the top', took is-
much stronger and more solid. We girl; below

=the column of the ram& vain at three different
places, viz: Plymeuth, Wjlkcsbarro and Mine Dill

!, in rotation: ;
Beneath 12feet of solid top slate in thei Patten

rein; Plymouth, is-lirst 2} feet good Coal, 3 inch-
es bone, 4 inches slate, feet good Coalill foot

:'hone Coal (sometimes pure Coal), 4 inches. slate,
3 to 4 feet good Coal, small strip of 100ne,..6 inch-

,e;•B Coal and 1 foot bone; making about 12 feet
o 1—l4feet vein inclusive. ITho Baltimore Coal at Wilkesharre ranges' as

One foot Coal, 16 inohes elate, 3 feet bone Coal,
;:6 inches elate (roof), 12 feet good Coal, 10 inches=elate,8 feet good Coal (18 feet workable 1;f.toal), 2
feet slate, 18 inches Coal, 15 inches slate and;'Coal, 2 feet good Coal. Tho bottom beiChes
neath the two feet slater is called the Cbuckeys-,Tein, and is not 'worked. The BaltimoreiCosil ar-

otrages about 30 feet. a.
,AtMineBillGap,SchuylkillCounty,Oil) Mame
• • Mam-moth vein Is as follows :

Fifteen and a half yards top slate, lit: inches
~,..bone Coal, from 2 to 3 feet mixed dotal,: 1 foot
'bone, 4 inches slate (roof), 5 to fi feet goad' Coal,

1 foot bone, 5 feet good Coal, and 181nehestaixed::Coal which is left in the mines. -;
In some sections of the first Coal field,this veinr .,is Much larger; indeed it ranges. from it to 40

feet in thickness„ and varies in quality; abont the;:same as it does in the Second and Third
s.lthas been found to be more dense in,the deep'..basins of Schuylkill ,County than at an other:;place. We might give the size, quantity and
.'.eplality of this -seln at various points: 'Ashland,
;I'autriqua, Hazleton and other places—hating the'data-but at present we have scarcely time or;:space. ;!:

, • It appears, as we before stated, that Anthracite. .:Coal was used by blacksteiths as early as 1768 in
;Ither Wyeitaing Valley, and that itwas taken down;the Susquehanna in boats to Harrisburg,itid cart., ceffrom thence' or the use of tho. Ulited7.StstesArinory at Carlisle, as early as 1775. Oiitd pas',known to exist as early as 1770 in the Sehrtylkill
Region, was used prior to 1795,and sent lO'Phila-delphia as early as NHL Coal was disecitered inAbe Lehigh.Region as early -as 17111fetid , taken.:Aottrn the Lehigh Arai/in 1806. -Yours trnly,

'

Pont Rim= ,CtiAL TRADE, Ace. 2.4White
. 4,511 $4 131.0) $4 2.s—,Re4l Aslr$4.371 . ig $476co-1 •w board..-: Lehigh,$t 75 gss 00 on.Bird atlaristeL: The shipments we, heavy,and t g:enal-ices ift is tact es' It arrives'at the

citrof otirr,(hie does' et6raike'Ve past for
few days even Without finding on hisretertrthatbe has- obmpleteltdrifted ottt -of the current of`events, and must straightway- posChiesself;llPiti

matters u‘sthe drit;..,, This hugest:slower of lielYork grows-sollo that all and: -poor `beano mayour eorrespoodetilarti jerked up by the tout;,_
theonttfaillog enOraver tokeep tip:with the tittiesThe operation orthe new Idquor
city, is pasitive *Mility—no mom notice being
takenof it, than irauch an Institution bad never
existedr-lrum dowiatevery street'Corner in-pre-
fusion; and wo ars.V)unwillingly forced to believe
that more liktor itonow consumed in New York
thanever. tills a:pertain fact that the-scope forits salti isnowzreeter thaw ever, sines the. whole
system of license/la abolished and 'free trade inmon is the order tit theday, provided only whereone has a few shilgtigs wherewith to start a stockin trade and a board to sill it upon.

Much bf this bps undoubtedly been brought
about by,the instraCtions of the Mayor to the po-
lice, acopy of which was embodied in oniecif my
previous: letters. I,They' were , actually nothing,and the Officers tufting under them could in nopractical ease whateverarrest en offender or seiseliquor. In most Of our bar rooms,-even down to
the lowest groggiries of the Poit*, conspicuoussigns aro displayePtione but imported liquor sold
here,"-and of con* a drop of domestic cum is
more soiree thag :sands of gold in the public
streets. The quantity in market disappeared in atwinkling on the.fOarth of July—of;course ac arewholly nimble to imagine where it.went end mustbelieve that its mysterious. disappearance is -onlyone more, of thoso,frronderful events which, haveconspired to maker, the ,day,- world-wide and fa-mous.• . „•

Our police howert4ir fail not to jog every unfor-tunate which they_ lod intoxicated, the penaltyfor which under w: new law, is ten dollars fine or
ten days imprisonfint. The police courts every
morning present ttymotloy crew of all ogee andsexes, and the varlhui excuses which they -offer,
form as laughable'i.a collection as Mrs. Partiog-
ton's Carpet Bagi--:er the vagaries of Philander
Doesticks.. •

,Onething howeirtr we will say for the new lawand that is, that 'a recent. tour through the
State, we noticed that In very many of the villa-ges, the taverns wire closed and weeds had al-
ready attained o thtifty growth in the door yards,while thosebouseto,irbich stilliemainedopen com-
plained that their business was ruined. In the
rural districts the law seemsti, have taken hold in
thorough; earnest and accomplished the end for
which it Was intended..

Some Week. since:I wrote you quite a lengthydeseription-bf the ,hew telegraph to connect thetwo worlds. This irigiunie project is 'rapidly &d--imming LowaFda cOmpletion. The vessel having
the first instilment, of cable, seventy-four .miles
in length, is now lying at Port an Basque, wait-ing lay it devil, which being finished, tele-grafibie•Commanichtion will be completed to St.
John's, in Newfoukilland, which give u Eu-ropean news in sit:days. Thelong cableTreta St.John's to'Cork in trlatid, 160 miles, will he laiddown with all, pisSible despatch. The steamer
Calhoun Nixes Ne,* York to-morrow party
'on board to procatid to the Gulf of St. LaWronee
and tow the vessekiteross, when the wire will- belaid down as theyliktil. The Calhoun advertises
to take.a,few passengers out and tack, the, roundtrip, for ono hundOd dollars. The company will
be choicwand the Etip both highly interesting and
delightful... 1

Among= the events of the past week we may
chronicle the deatk"of the Lime 'Kiln Man, ail he
was universally ktinwn. All citizensof New York
and 'Many' visitorS'to the Metrepelis knew himwell:--hti,W1143 one Otthose oddities who attritetrat-tentlic4i Wherever tkiy go—tall and 'erect of form,withi atdignified,,land intellectual countenance,
even tbongh disgiilsed by dirt• and long naked
hair-covered witti3ime from bead to loot be hosbeen a constant tritteler in ,our streets for a quar-
ter of a century. ''lie has slept fur the whole of
the, long period innlimekiln in Fourteenth street,which neebunts both for his appearance and the
aingulareoubriquokhy which he was known. lie
rarely spoke to anttperson but -when he did, hisIdeas are said tutbave been marked by distin-guished ability. ire ,es—eked among the peculiar
inatitestions of Gotham.

In matters,.musifuland theatrical, wo are quitedull; the Payne ;Opera Troupe aro playing atNiblo's, Which is till, that. we' have, in addition to.
our ordthary smile of which by th'iway aro, at a statid.:ifor a few week's vacation.- ,-
'This 'State of affairklowever is only the lull whicilprecedes- the tempest, for by another month wr,shall vrithess in the operatic sky, the lustre oitsome great stars. Itachael makes her debut o'
the Ist Septemberi: and agents aro abroad who
will bring to America for the Pill campaign, or.
fists of the greates*ability. ' Pesters already_lipe
our walls and fenCt.s announcing in yard high let-
ters, the promised.!ippearanco of tho great French
Tragedienne.

Wemight spin dtit our effusion to an enormous
extent, if wo were to touch 'upon Mlle all absorb-ing topic now rife liere, irektanee the hot creathei
—the soda markti4 cream . eyrupe, rind alleonlearning them we t discourse most feelingly,
and hold, forth muse prquecl,y; (in 'a literal sense
ton, if perspiratioii;•iwere °rani aceount,) but we
have no doubt thaiourreadera are tolerably post-ed on the same stibjecta, and! will therefore bid
them God sp'eed 114 another ; week,Atoping that
they may bo able to: survive the inflidtions of thethermomoter—adviiiing them withal that if the
temperature becon:tis too much for them, to cut off
the top of the tuba:and not allow the mercury torise so high-4hp ,affect of such a proceeding on

,the weather &talc' net be otherwise than astonish-
ing—try it?

Toll' the ladies that now fashions are being in-
troduced in Gothanfz-we shall prepare a pill for
the feminines in this next.

THE COAL TRADE.
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Report of
• From Richmond, for the

28th,. 1855:j -
T
Albany, I .

_Augusta, Maw.Astcnia, ;
Boston, I '
Belfast. 1144
Bristol, Pa,
Barnstabl,e4 Mass., 1Bridgeport, Conn., '
Bridesburg. Pa., *.

' 1141Om/bridge. ! 1,4 MChristiana, Del, 301
f'atakill,
Clusrlestoiro„Mss~C harlatans{3.0, - 1
Chelsea, Masa., 565
Chester, Fa.. 48
Croton, N. •Lo0Dancers, MAI.3",
E. Greenwieh, L. 1., 230
Elisalathport, N. J., 199
Fall laser. ' 150
Frodarieksbunt, 1.11-.. 22/
Flatbush, N. Y,
Oeorgetmni D. 0., . 153
ftreenixdoN. r., 200
liolmeghtt

Harlem. 345
Hartford, , 301
liarorleh. Mass., 170
Hingham. I " 197
linntlngd, Conn., V.V.
Hodson, I 196
Jersey City', • 291

Lirnn,.. DeL 155
Milford. 52
May's Landing,
Medford, Mass., 11
Milford. Cepa, • 80
Nawpart., 11,. 1

.16246
100no
145\
146
62

'2lO
424

1,0-26
314
360

1.741
410
235
76

360

202
401
100
170
361
130
158
165

Total for reek, 41.2.98Inv seism, 872,131
Gut r, . 712,922

Shlpmestsby
For the Ureei ending August 2nd, 1855:

Drama)
On the Lim. - • -

Philadelphia -
- •

Vicinity of, l?hilidelphis -

Wilmington - - -

Trenton- - -

New York And vicinity '

Total for week- •

TOSP. CRT
6.119
6,498 16

901 10
- 93 09

-17.931 09

• BP TELEGRAPH.
YELDAY, 3 O'cibeg, P. 11,Freight, frig% Richmond to—

New York, -

Roston -

Prwridenee,
. New haven, -

Hartford;

1 25
1 15

1 12
31 50

• By Rail Road and Canal.,
-

Qnantitiof Coal' sent by Railroad and C.:411,-for theweek ending on Thursday ovening last: 1
RAILROAD. t ; CANAL. '

12,964 07
9,505 04 1,6:36 072'1;42:1 15,003 00

tt.a . 000 Oo
0,922 fl 1,051 00

Port carlx,O,
Pottsville, .
Selbuylldll Unveil,.
Auturu, •

~

Port Clinton, • •

Total for the week,
• I

Total by
C.anal

57,911 1 ^.0,65414
•1 3 L7;911 12

Total by Canal and Railroad,
Shipmentsto same period last year
By Railroad,
By Canal,

Incronse fn 1855, so far

tirinti, 68,566 Oti

!1,356,354 00
50,03 02

I•
tons; 1,9Z,0•17 02

'Attic 1! TOTAL.
40.44 04 ! ;1,20'2331 06
'4745 17 ; 486,320 03

73.290 01 1,658,651 00
1,928,047 02

toilk =.295 13
Rates of Tall and Transpoitottota on

nun. no.A.D,'ToJuva IAom brow Prim/. Prom
Nt.carbon. S. Havel!. Pt. etiriton. Auburn.

To Richmond, ,S 2 00 • $1 95 $1;. So $1 75.
To Matti., 1 90 1 F 5 /:70 1 Cs'
Spring 31111s, . Ica -1 CO 1:45 ' 145Reading. 1 1 15 1; U 5 1 05
p.ates.of Toll byCana to Jan0:30,48555.

'Froat Pt.Car&m. Mt.Car.-, n. S. Mayen.Pt. ainton
To Phllad'a.., ' SO 79 . 77 ' 195
Spring Mills, .70 Cii G 7 •. 64 ,
Norristown, 65 - 64 11.2 - 55Bonding, 43 47 45. 1 41Rates ofFreight by Cgthil:

•Frons Pt. C. & 311.C. S. !Jaren. ' ; Pt. ClintonTo New York, $1 90 . $1 SS i $1 Su
ToPbll26Ta.„ . 90 , SS , ! , SO•
- • •

.191ohnyllrgl County Rallrosids....lB3e. I
The felloviing is the quantity of Coil trnrisporfed overthe different t:ehnylkiliCountyi for tbe weekending on Thursday evening last: ,

WERE.
Mine fill and S. Raven R. IL, 42.880 02 ;
Mt.Carbon" 4,218 15. : iSchuylkill Talley " 12,650 02Mt.Carbon & Pt. Carbon " 40,279 07Mill Crook- ~ 18.24a 04 '

Little Sehnylkill - " • 8.266 10

lEMEI
82.5,81 I 00
10.,004 18
311,330
433.330 00
348,t40, 00
254,1193 08

Union CanalR. R. Coal Transpoitailon
Amount transported during the mouth ot,Auguet,

MONTT!. • TOM.
10,938 17 43,896 03
6.483 13 17 442 13

Union Canal
Swatara Railmul,

- -
,

--•

Lehigh Coal Trade.
Sentfrom The Lehigh Region fur the week ending Sat-urday evening last:

~

WETS. i ' - TOTAL.Summit Minas, . 10.640 15 ; 161,675 18East Lehigh. 1,603 05 Z 1,155 15Room Dun Mines, • - 1.648. 19: 37,460 12Beaver Meadow. ' 1.254 18 ' 22,953 oilSpring Monntain Coal, ' 6 012 (4 , 7,844 11Colerain Coal, '' 3 377 09 44,050 10,Stafford Coal, 254-10 162:60 OSEast Sugar Loaf Company, 2,068 14 23,527 Olt
' New York and Lehigh Company,l,s3o 08 ' 15.757 OS'French Am. Coal Company, 74 02 . 2,545 09A. Lathrop's Pea Coal, ' tilt 10

-

12291 10Hazleton Coal Company, 5,751 12 09,562 03Cranberry Coal Company, .. 2, 117 16 , 311,144 01Diamond Coal Company, 985 12 - 11,406 IV
Buck Mcicintain Coal, 1,11:',K 18 v 34,29.'3 i 1Wllkesbarre Coal Company, 1,498 02 ' • 21,014 09

Total,
Last year,

41,998 00 '592,M3 07'
39,804 19•,. 643,941 01

Incregoe to 1553, Po far, 48,852 06
-

.• Wyoming Coal Trade.;
Total shipments to August 15t,1855,,. 190,546 tons

Cumberland Old.) Coal Trade for 1155.
For the last week: I '

Total,
Same period last year,

STEEL. .• 11...1111.
15.039 00: :;115.23S 00

18,643 00', 3b5,16.0 00

Ineriaite In 1865 sofar 19.040 00
COAL STOCKS,

AND 'OTNER SCHUYLKILL C
CORRECTED REY.ILLT Dl' A. L. AMAMI k

O. STOCKS,
HANKT.RS.

RAILROADS.Philadelphia,Reading k kottarllle
Mine Hill !sodSchuylkill Ilaren
Mount Carbon - • -

Mount Carbon and Port Carbon• , -

Mill Creek - -
- '-

SchuylkillValley • - -
-

Lorberry Creek . - -

iiwatars
CANALS.•

Sehttylkill Navigation -
SchuylkillNavigation, Preferred - -

Union -
- - -

Union Canal. Preferred -

Ikl. do
-

Iludsoia Coal & Transportat'n Co.'N'
RAILROAD k COAL COMPANIES.

Little SchuylkillNov., R. R. k Coal Co.
Lcht.th Coal k Navigation Co. -

Ituloton Coal .
- -
-Co.

Buck MountainCoal Co. - - -

Pennsylvania Coal kIL R. Co.. -

Dauphin Coal &R. R. Oa. - -

Lykena Talley Coal k IL R. Co.
Beaver Meadows Coal k. R. R. Co. -

-• COAL COMPANIES. .
Forest Improvement Co. - - -

North American Coal Co.,Prefevred

OT.

SO ; 15Vao 75
t5O 00, 00
180 00 00•
50
SO 00

50
00
52

50 001 00
50 00 1 0.0

" " u Common
Delaware Coal Co. -

• • •

Cumberland Coal Co. - - -

New Creek Call 00. -
-

31TeCELLANEDUS.
311nera' Dank • -

- . -

Farmers' Bank, - ' •
-

•

Pottsville Gas Co. -
- -

Pottrrllle Water Co. -

• •

Lumber and Car Co. - -

so I 20 1(4I Go I 314 1I sod s
50 111U•100 131

/fir The Stock of all Coal Companiesthe above Hit, when furnished by thoseüblication.

I 60 I60
, 60

j 60 1100 I11000
50 i
50 1

601 00
25 , 18
25 I 8
60 00 I
50 t 21,1I bOl 2/4

I 50 I 58 ',
14 t
25 10
50 63 i
11 be add

who desire

SOW,

12 1

52 1

I 31X
1214

L32

11.2!,4
• 54)

323

ed to
their

NEW ADVERT'MENTS
. TREEMOUN7 SEMINARY,

XiTEAR Norristc,nvn,
1Philadelphia, on the Schuylkill river, 150 feetaboveIt, is now open for the education of Males youth over 14

Tars of aimbum September 16th to Juno 10th. Thewine comprhes most eollegiate Auio, and manyotliem.There is a school room over50-feetsquareritleetureroom31 feet square; 8 reeithm rooms; over 30Private studyrooms; 60 bed rooms. and other aceoromotutons. Thesituation Ishealthy and verybeautiful: the terms reason.,able. The Prineipelhaataught several thinuetud youth.Scholars lastYear, 04::-8A3 UEL-Adltol4, Priscipat.Amid 403'3 . . .' 01*n
MISS ALLEN'S SCHOOL

For. Toning Ladles_WILL open On the first Monday! of
&pawl= net: In addition ter the brancheshetet/dr° taught, instrutibe will be amtoFrenchand Thawing. The number ofpupils will be limited toTwenty-Ore, and. those wishingadmittance wiU please ap-ply traumata*. F.arly and'uninterruptal attendanceis required. and no reduction will be made for absence,unless for several weeks ofpositive lihtesat Charge* $lOibr theterm.

bliss Arras' saurus sinces or ;the patrol:lheretofore received and hopes thank
to continfua to meritthefavor of thepublic..

Pottstille, Auk
•.••Ti

12111 314t*
'0 DEALERS IN OILCLOTHS.; •
HE UNDERSIGNED being largelyI'engaged mantesetarbieOilClotlut; bas node ar-=rts to .soll his own nuinnibetund pods. (The

otors Ls coondete, the qudity utimpeseed, andthe primeatwhichhe tan abed- to arallOaumot 611 toOva istioracitian. .
Special este will be taken in Meeting Re milers. Iliastuck consists of .114008 0/141101118,from 2 to 18'feetwide—now lattents, oohs. naiads and Wes;CARRIAGE TOP OM C on dneks;drillsandnrus ,

lin.enameledend plain siwiece; TABLEOIE CLOTIM.4to O 4 wide. in thepiersand pattern ,' to therolled; STAIR DRUMM'? OIL CLOTHS. de. :Icsee.home;7UAreb al, below Third .
- P1218.14.422,

SHERIFF'S SALES()MEAL ESTATE.
ILIY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Von-

dlUoni Expense, Levu! Vedas and Flerl Facies, is-
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
county,and to me directed, there will be exposed topub-
lic sale or enter,' on 1 i
1 SATURDAY; AUGUST25th, 1555,
At 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at thepublic house of Mor-
timer ,t Brother, in the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty, thefollowing described real estate, to wit: •

ALL that certain hit or piece of ground situate in theborough of Mineraville, Schuylkill county, bounded on
.the north by lot of the Miners' Bank. of Pottsville. on the
east by Sunbury street, on the south by lot ofDavid C."Ynengling. and on the west by „Smith street•; containingii width 50 feet and in depth 200 GA, with the ap-urtennues, consisting of a two story frame dwel-inghouie, with a 134' story frame kitchen andframe shop thereto attached, a double one story framedwelling house with a basement story ofstone, a twostory frame soap factory, with an .extetusive cellar under
the same, and a fnune stabile: as the property of FRAN-
CISKINSELBACH.

, ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground situate inthe borough of St. Clair, Schuylkill county; bounded onthe Korth be lot of Dennis bkeehan, on the emth by lotziofJohnMaher'eeon:the east by Front Strt,and on
le the west. by Second threat; containing In width COfeet, endin depth 200 feet, with the appurtenan-ces„ consisting of a one story frame dwelling house, with

'a one story frame kithhee thereto attached:: as the prop,.arty of JOUN D. TAN HORN. ;
• ALSO. All that certain lot or piece of ground situatein the town of Biddlieville, In Union township, Schuyl-
kill county, bounded northwardly by Market street, out-
wardly by lot of Ileujamin Nehr, eouthwardly by lot ofac:Ltltth, and westwardly' by Jotof Jetob Monnieg,with the appurtenances. consisting of a it story

0 dwelling hotise; as the property of E.LIASmac. ' i
Alan, All that ceetath three storybrick bidlding (witha twostory briik blinding attached in the rear)sit-

hate onthe north side ofNorwegian street, betweenRailroad street and Coal street, in the borough ofPottsville, in the cote:ay of Sebbylkill, adjoining lot ofAndrew Russel on the east, and on the west by lot ofLuau Severn; contalhing in front on said Norwegian at.,about 20 feet, and indepth,about twenty-eight feyt. said
' building in the rear; and attached, containing in depthabout twenty-five feet, and in width 'about lideet, and
' the lot or pima of ground and cartilage appurtenant to

said building; as the property, of NAT11.45; M. NEW-SAM.
ALSO, All thatentaintract of woodand coal land, sit-nito former 4 In Pinegrove township, Boas coon-

ty, now in ignegrove, Tremont, Fridley, Regina,'4Mobley and Porter townships, in the county of-' Schuylkill, bounded now or late by lands of Ste-phen Boyer, --i Snyder, Philip Konselman, JohnSuch and Company.l William Witman, Jr:- John Kapp,Jkcob Stein, George Petty; George Stein, John Nicholson,Emu, Robert Martini'Esq., Daniel Williams, John Usher'
and °theca, eentainlng twenty-four thousand acres, wore

'or less; as the propeety of HENRY RHOADS, survivingadministrator, &c., of J.A.nouK. DOTER; deceased, .
ALSO, All that cats*piece or parcel of -land. situatein Union township. Schuylkill county, boundedby lands

af:lsonBrandon„ John Biller, Thomas De Prebn,
John V. Ofrain and others; containing .1.1awe.

• or lees, With the appurtenances, consisting ofa 13. 14 story frame dwelling house, anda logstable; as theproperty ofSAMUEL 0., MILLER.,
ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground situate

in the borough of Ne. :Alto, in Norwegian township,

jaetchuylkill cortuity, bounded on the north by lot
le ,of Michael Riley, en the east by lot of DanielRehr,n the south ,by lot- ofHenry Kriebel, containingin width 40 feetand in depth 100 Riot, with the appurte-nances. consisting of a two storydrame dwelling house,

_ with a basement story of;stone, with a two story flame .kitchen
DE

thereto attached; as the property of DANIELVINE, : ; - IALSO. All that certain lot and; a half lot ofgroundsituate in the town of Patterson. InSchuylkill township,Schuylkill county, bounded on the north by Valley st.,Aise the east by lot of John Murphy,on the wroth
'•.; bya ten feet wide alley,, and on the west by lot of

'atria Boyle's, containing In width 00 feet,and in
" depth 150feet, with the appurtenances consisting of a44 dory log dwelling house and a frame stable; as the
property ofwn,Luat TANNER.. " '

AW, An that certain two story frame house or build-
, lagWaste In Second street In the borough ofSt.Clair,in Schuylkill county, containing in front on

• d Second street le feet, and In depth 15tot, and
the lot or piece of ground and cartilage appurtenant to
said bonding; as the property of PETER DILLSIAN.,

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of greeted, alt--4: %ids in the heresies of Port (Urban, Schuylkill
ty, bounded en the north by Acre street., on

the east by the old Manch Chunk med. andiron the south
and west by Mill Creole,containing in width en Acre
street about 25 feet,; and in depth about 100 Zset, withthe
appurtenances, consisting of a two stay brick dwelling

• bonne with a basethent story, a frame .butcher shop, a
frame slaughterhouse, and a frame stable,. Ai the pro
Forty of KAUFMAN 11-EXTER. . -.

iILALSO, All that certain lot orteee Ofground, site
oate in the borough of Se.huylk 1 HMG, Schuyl-111county,bounded on the, northbyilet ofJo

Sayler on the sat by Front etreet, on the south bylot of Cherie*Huntsinger, and, on the eft by analley,
containing in width .30 het, and in WO feat, withthe appurtenance'', consisting of ,a - May
frame dwelling homes with a o framekitchen theretokttached; lit ham shop, and a two steal"

- frame dwelling amen°matinee end ofqip lot, As theproperty ef WILLIAM ttuozNEß. , • •AL- ALliek' All that certain let or piece ofmound' 'Uniteon the south Msof annesille road, in the borough ofPottsville. in theettontytd Schuylkill and StateofPenn-Elba's* bounded and described as follmrs: Begtonbagate pad sixty fleet dkotti :the mat side ofProspeet gnat,
, from Mimeoeast beauty feet le a poet,fromthenestionth-
east eighty that to a post and other property of thesoldJames B. Pattenon, fran thence west twentyfeet to a
Post"boutthence northwest eighty fee tosipast and theplace of hegoning, being pant of No. 13,numbered ,
on the not lota on the 3llonsville4rteld, laidoutbynett & on theaddition to.the town of Pella-rille,trith the n . AMC inOknn- ti of DAN-IEL NAGLE., A 'for=MSof the estate of Daeid Na-
ele, deceased. i '

•• ...,_,- '
ALSO, All that pertain lot crif4hiee of ennad,situate

no the south side of Miner/ale nett, in the borough of
Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty, bounded and described asMows: Beginning at a post it distance of twenty feetRom the east side of Spruce alley, thence easterly twenty
feet to s post, the soutternudly eighty feet teatwenty
feet tide „alleys thence westerly along the north side a
old alley wont, tart to a pan, thencenortherly., and ona line penile! with Sprints alley eighty het to the placeof beginning, containing iti width en the Minerreilleroad 20 feed, and its width on said twentbr alley 2/
feet, being part of} a bst numbered ona .or map oflate (}ll the M thad, laid Mit „by 'ott &- Patter-
son. as an addition to the beranghPaof tients. with thenumber ,111. As the prepettref ABRAHAM ST. CLAM.

Sellal.talon Itstreention. and will be geld br
• ; ;. , --- -JAME" NAGLE. .`,kyr.':

Edward S. Tryon,.
• 134, 24;bra &tend &red, Phareffisticr'(Between the "Buck" and "Camel'Taessirs,)

H6.FOR SALE, at very. ism, prices,
a large arnartment of DOUBLE and. ENGLE haft..rolledGUNS. RIOT BAGS, oAup BAGS, SUPERIOR.FLASKS, POWDER. CAPS. ke., •

N. B.—Allklub of making done at the shortest noi-tiee.
Philid'a, Antrum 4,14 314 m

4- COUNTYTAX COLLECTIONS.Alfnerasltltlahead--WLs+ll De awn.

AfoMOUNT' of Duplicate, 82,496 92,
reeetyed. June Ist., 18:4, by Wm. 'Matthews. Mee.or r Sfinennrllle, PaM up the .Duplicate. Judi 2Mh,183Z. to tun. for County, !fate and Militia Tax. Ev.e.

erkfloop rilh;P:l 40—u Itifib is trya than (44., fhblt
..40itot3trt) Wh. r the,ht joaternJ I.t..rdet. of

EMI

NEW.ADVERTMENTS
---.TO NERVOUS .SUFFERERS.RETTRED'Clergpnan; restored to

beta`tb Ina liar days, alter manyran ofgreat ner-
voussuffering, is anxionsto make known the means of
cure. Will owl(free) the preeerlption need. Direct

JOHN11. DAGNALL,
! 69 Fulton it, Y.

Avast 4,'66. - 31-lot

ADJ'RNII ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
, ,r aISUANT to an Order of the Or-

hl& Court ofSchuylkill county,tbe Undersigned,ransaid trt; to make ale of the Reel
Estate of Robert Woodside, deceased. will otlpOlie to sole
by putOlosundae or outcry, at the ABIERICM( novae,.
to the tosough,or Potticrille, on Suurfa-V,the Urday eir
&Amber, A,D., ltis4, et -S'o'clock,B. X, the following
described Real liatate, to wit:

. No. I. all thateertelto tract of uhaested land
%Imete In Notwdttan township,. lu the county of

Schuylkill,weaned in-

the twine Of George-F.
Randolph, containing fortpabur wee, and being

the same tract of land which Benjarein Christ- Treasurer
of Schuylkill county, byjDeed dated the, sth day of Sep-

. Umber, At. D. ISIS, granted and convoyed to the add
Robert Woodside. -

. 1a -

. No. 2. MI tht certain tract of unseated land
etatainting thresithurtlui of 111 ones, situate In
Branch townsbtp,Schtkvlkill countywhich was
assessed in the name of Joieph 11-MO, and the

same tiact of laud which Benjamin Christ, 'Trerumrer of
Schuylkill county, by Dried doted the 6th dad' ofSePtem•bar, 18-18, granted and conveyed to the wad Robert Wood=

. able. . - .

, • • - No. S. All ttuiftract of wagged :land situate
Itanhcbn toindhip, in the county of Schuyi-

.. 1 containing tiretieitivelacres, latelyowned
—Al.— by Peter Kern, dallier, Abe same premises which

Jacob Jr., Treasurer- of &breath county,
granted and conveyed to' the said Robert Woodside by

. Deed dated the 18th day, of July, A. D. 1842
N0.4. , All that unseated lot ofground situate in the

• baronet:of Pottsville, boanded by Schuylkill Avenue,
and marked No. 47 • lately owned by Lyon and Wood--
being the same premises which Jacobliwittinget, Treas-
urer ofthe county of Schuylkill, granted and conveyed
to the said Robirt WoodsW, by Deed datedthe 18th'day
of July, A. D.,1842. •

• No..5. All that certainlot or piece of ground situate
In the tract of land known as the York Store property,
In the,borMigh of Pottaillie aforesaid, bounded north.:
wardir.by land of. John 'Barman, Esq., eastwardly by

• Centre Street, southwardly by a lot marked No. 2 in the

liteneVtl:4Yelonrk gat" Pre P darsT.ridn swarisitwpilYbycon-
ring in front on said :Centre street 22 feet 8 inch

, and extending of that eidth In length-or depth. on the
-nartheranily side thereof 78 feet 0 inches, and on the
southwardly side thereof 88 feet 6 Inches, to Hotel street
iforeasid—subject to certain Coal reserves, and also to a'centract of sale, =dell* the said Robert Woodside
with Thomas Haifa foe a part thereof,ordaining In
front on said Hotel street 18 feet. and extending back be.
tween panne) lines 40 feet, which Samuel Wbtfall and
wife, by, Deed dated thissth of April, 1848, granted and
conveyed, to the said Robert Woodside. Conditions at

'JOHN P. HOBART, Trustee.
By the Court, J0u474 Dona, Clerk.

August 4,1855 1 - - 31-it

`TEEmetawrgaten WORK OF THE DAY :"
, 11.:rwtsigtsLife Sof Washington.

O.P. Putsait k oo.i reausurits, .Nsw • vent.

rJrO BE coirpleted'in Three fa'lge oc-
tavo volumes, ilinstra‘d.al TwoDollars per volume.

rat volume midi, and the other two to be ready by Jan-
nary, isle. - This work ispublished by subscription only,
and crnnotbe obtained except from B.:I3ANNAN, sole
agent for Febnyikill county,. or' of &mu; 11. DADDOW,
canvasserfor this county..:

,

• People need-not hesitidiaboutsubscribing to this work
—they will not be imposed upon as many of them have

• tX•en. Tills wbrk is copy-righted; and. will never be sold
for lose than the price- named. The work; is not pub.
itshad In numbers, but; hi bound volumes- No book-
store`will have It for sale ;unless they are agents—and
none of them can sell the,Work for leas' than the price
named. • : - - ) :

..-. . -
We'deem this statement necessaryha misalliance of

the greatreptignanee Oople have to subscribe to books in
thiscounty, to Unveil* agents.

Of this great work, the literary edltor.of thesNow York
Tribune, who' was, permitted to , examine t he, advance
sheets, mays: :•• , ' !

"Tholife-longLabors of Its illustrious anthercould not
have been crowned with amore appropriate termination.
Ills name will henceforth be indissolubly vonneetednith
that of Washington, not only byhis baptismal appella-
tion, but by the noble Monument ho has reared to hismemory., It wasa befitting task that the writerwhohas
left such a brilliant impress ofhis genius on the nascent'
literature ofhis country4whose fame is devoutly cher-
ished in the hearts of the Auierican putiple--held In
equally affectionate remembrance in the rude rabies. of
the frontier, the halls of universities, and the saloons of
fashionable life, whew successes in the varied walks--of
classicalcomposition have done as much to illustrate the

, character of America in the eye of the world as the elo-quence of hap 'donatoraor'her-prowess in arms—should
• create a permanent memorial of Washington in a style

worthy tint dignity of the subject and the reputation of
the author."

The literary editor of the rtilladelphLa Evening Bulle-
tin speaks of this work us• folios- it:

"The work. n questibu ties beenlong anticipated by thereading public, and till. accident by which its publication
wntdelayed. and Which at first was believed to threaten
the lowa the book, was regretted by many'as an almost
nattersarcalarnity. . It 11.needless tosaythat this biog-

. rapby has fully satistiOd tinticipatien—we Can only say
that in It the illustrious anther, tar from manifestingany
loss of vigor. appears to have gained with age. -
e.A life,of Washington mutt bit, from necessity, more of

-a history than a biography, or, a. Irving hlniselfremarks,
•Washington, in fact, had.Very little private life, but was
eminently a public character.' The main eirellenceof a
work of history amulets in a Judicious selection of illus.

' bath% facts,' In their Condensation, and in the style In-
which they ate set forth.:In all these partibulara Irving
is known to excel—in the present workhe hits manifested
them to a degree which willestablish the Life of Wash.
ington as the best historical biography In existence. The
prederninant and chaticteristic excellence ofthe work'
ebnaists, however, of the life-like and vivid descriptions
of persons. As a writer of lictien. Irving has long since
Aearned the art of sketching individuals—and he possess
see the faculty ofgathering frora books those accurate

•': impressions ofcharacter which are seldom acquired save
from personalacquaintance. For this reason, if for no

. other, this Life willprove of singular interest teTthe most
general reader. • .: ' 1 1 . .

"It is evident that the author has not only carefullY
investigated a vast amount oforiginalmaterialato which
few persons could have had access, but that he also has

, devoted many years toa most congenial subject. In jus.
lice to thepublishers.we ;may- state that the work has

• been got up. io a style well worthy of its subject. It is
accompanied with a portrait,engraved by Verthmuller,
after an original pictUre in possession of C. A. Davis, Eel.,
of New York." ,

. SW-Every man or bind 'of a funny ,wito loves his
countrymid,reveres the mrmoryofWashington, ought topro'cure a copy of this .work, even if he has to make a
little sacriltee in doing so, to leaveas aprecious Legacy to
hi.is Children.:

Augiast 4,''55 ; . - ' : 31- •
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Wheat AMU, bbl„ 960 793 ®l2 50 8 6243'460Rys `, " 675 caok,sra , 750Cornmeal t' .425 4E10500 47591500Wb_eat, red, bush., 183 • i 190 ' 1 6541 70" ,white " •• 1103 ' 4 206. 173441SDEye, ", 112 . ' 114 125Corn, white, " , 97 !1 12 102* 104" yellow 4 . 96 • : 95 ‘ 98Oats, '• ' 69 554568 ' 60035Cheese, per El, rocea
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POTTSVILLE PRODUCE E4IIIKET:
- (Itetan Prleeik)

The Markets still remain without much
change, though the prices ate coiling down
'lowly, notwithstanding the effort 3 of fi4mersand hucksters to keep them up. The Wrest
is so plentiful; and produce of,all kinds comes
pouring in in such vast inaUtities, that theemist and will be cheaper, and that very soon.

Flour has declined a trifle.' Wheat flour is
now selling at $lO 75 ® $ll 25 per barrel,
Rye, $7 and Corn Meal $1 14 per bushel.

Grain is about the same ai our last week's
quotations. 'Wheat,' $2 40.'j Rye, $1 30.
Coin, $1 10. Oats is five cents less—now
selling at 70 cents. The oat crap is good
and we may expect to purchnse the article at
50 cents per bushel before the season is over.
-Butchers' Meat is still high, though the cattle
market is well supplied with good beef at
cents, standing weight, and , we may hope, fdr
a decline from the present prices in a ratio
with every kind of provisions. -

Oil, particularly Winter strained Oil for
mines and machinery, is in good demand,and
sells.yeadily forkifents per gallonby the tar-
rel. Greasing Oil at 40. cents, per gallon.-L-
Large quantities of this Oil arc sold in this
Region; tbe Winter Strained Leilig 'a good
article for burning in the !nines and oiling
most of the machinery. ''lie greasing oil is
sometimes used for oiling aqs,

POTTSVILLE LUMBER. MARKET.
Ericip.)

The supply of lumber in market is good;
but business continues dull. 1 The quotations
are— Hemlock, $l6 m. White PineBoards,
$l6 $25. Panel ltimber,l $25 el $45.

Onion County.
The wheat crop has been injured by recent

rains but corn and potatoes are thriving

Destructive Fire.
A fire at 13altimore on ThUrsday, destroyed

sBo,oooworth of property. aoppleir & Thump:
son, wholesale druggists, are the sufferers..

New Orleamui.. , .
. ,The yellow fever is raging .witk.frightful

fatality" in New Orleans. It 13 declared epi•
demical in its charge r. ', '

The Recent Wleetions: ‘ •

Nothing definite has been received in "re-gird to. the North Carolina; and Tennesseeelectionsheld, on Thurerlar.
Nevv Connterfe)ts.

Two men were arrested at Reading onThursday, for passing counterfeit ten dollar
notes on the Bank of Montgomery county,Penna.

The-Turkish'Loa* Bin.
'The Turkish Loan Bill had passed theHouse of Commons by only three majority.—

The London papers express great astonish-
ment at the small majority under the circum-•
stances.

Indian Tronbles.
Dates from Council Blaffs, to the state

that there was great excitement at Omaha
City, in consequence of the, murder of the
Omaha chief, Logan, by the Sioux
.The Omahas and Pawnees are about to form
a "fusion" to fight the Sioux.

Another Arrient.
The steamship Washingten arrived at N.

York, on Thursday morning. She brings no
news later than that brought by the Asia.—
Admiral Machinoff, coiriMander of the Rus-
sian fleet in the harbor of Sebastopol, was
killed dering,the attack of Jnly I lth. In the
attack on Nystadt, by theEnglish frigate Bar-
rier, on the 24th June, forty;seven merchant
ships were destroyed.

Frightful Exploiion at Wiluiingtons
Three powder mills of Mr; Garesche, near

Wilmington, Del., were blown up yesterday
morning. Three men and a boy were instant-
ly; killed, and several persons wounded., The
names of the killed were, Eugene Perene, Jo-
seph Du Peane and Francis Fisher, all
Frenchmen,, and the boy's 'name was John
Pugh. Intense excitement prevailed in con-
sequence of,the fearful accident. :

IRON BUSINESS Revyrixo..:7-The large An-
`thraciteFurnace of Messrs. Seyfert; M. Manna
& CO., atReading, which suspiands;d'openi)tions
some sii months ago, commenced work again
on Wednesday last, and is now making iron
to its full capacity. -

THE TESIPEItANCE CO JETE*TION AT:READ-
tsG.—Friendi of TenVerunee, do, not forget
that on Wednesday next,Bth: instant, 'a State
Convention of champions Of your glorious
Canso will miserable in Reading. Let thou-
sands fill the streets of Reading on the occa-
sion, and4how the rummies to what a thread
hangs their hope of success '; next FaIL Lot
the citizens of Reading witness the difference
in point of .respectability between 'a Temper,
ante assembly and a Rum gathering. Turn
out friends .of TemPerancei on .Wednesday
next, in •suCh strength,_thati the news of the
immense assemblage shall reach the furthest
ends of the land, and gladden-the heart; of
the patient,, waiting friends of the Cause.


